Relaxin on induction of parturition in beef heifers.
Purified porcine relaxin (3000 U/mg) was administered into the cervical os of primiparous beef heifers on day 278 of gestation (approximately 5 days before parturition normally occurs) to determine its effects on the induction of parturition, changes in progesterone, estrone (E1), 17 beta-estradiol (17 beta-E2), cervical dilation, and pelvic relaxation. Heifers were assigned randomly to 1 of 3 treatments: relaxin-double (two infusions of 3000 U, 12 h apart; n = 17), relaxin-single (3000 U; n = 14), and PBS-gel vehicle (n = 16). Relaxin induced marked earlier calving (P less than 0.002) than PBS-gel vehicle. The intervals between the administration of relaxin or the PBS-gel vehicle and calving were 2.0, 2.5, and 5.3 days for heifers given relaxin-double, relaxin-single, and PBS-gel vehicle, respectively. The duration of gestation was significantly reduced (P less than 0.002) in relaxin-treated heifers compared with that in control heifers. A precipitous decrease in progesterone (7.1 ng/ml) occurred in peripheral blood plasma within 24 h after relaxin treatment. Coincident with a decline in levels of progesterone, E1 and 17 beta-E2 increased by 1700 and 400 pg/ml, respectively, an increase of 35% compared with the 12% increase in these steroids in control heifers. Mean deviations of cervical dilation increased 643%, 526%, and 11% in heifers given relaxin-double, relaxin-single, and PBS-gel vehicle, respectively. Relaxin induced maximum pelvic opening between 12-36 h after treatment. Although relaxin induced significantly earlier calving, there was no incidence (0 of 31 heifers) of retained placenta. We conclude from this study that purified relaxin administered intracervically to primiparous beef heifers during late pregnancy induced premature parturition. Marked shifts of progesterone, E1, 17 beta-E2, pelvic canal expansion, and cervical relaxation reflect the premature parturition induced by relaxin.